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THE GEORGIA SITUATION

We have read with more than
interest for the last two or three

weeks the pyrotecnic discharges of a
weekly paper published in the city of At
lanta devoted ostensibly to the interest-
of the Odd Fellows but incidentally to
politics Its thunder mingled with
threats and menaces have aroused our
interest and we have longed for some
light as to the reason of its present fury
So far there has been no light

Names which the country has learned-
to honor and respect for consecration to
the principles of the Grand Old Party
and for high character have been flip
pantly and in an uncomplimentary man
ner dealt with

In this respect this weekly has been
no respector of persons so far as race
color or previous conditions were con
cerned for it has slapped the honored
Chairman of the Republican State Cen
tral Committee as severely in the face
although lie is the son of an exGover-
nor of the state and himself a man of
the highest social position as any and
has steered so clearly and fully accord
ing to the chart of the Republican Party
that none heretofore have found it in
their hearts to criticise him yet he
fallen in the disfavor of the gentlemen
who run the Independent and they have
not hesitated to slash him

The distinguished Secretary of the
State Committee whom we are inform
ed has occupied that position for the last
twentyfive or thirty years and who has
in all the relations of life acquitted him
self well and found
wanting in loyalty to the party of which
he is a high representative nor in advo
cacy of the principes which underlie and
uphold the race with which he is iden
tified has been most severely dealt
with

The Collector of the Internal Rev
enue who in the discharge of his offi
cial duties has reflected credit upon his
race throughout the country and who
gives employment o more colored men
today in that service than are

anywhere in the South has been crit
icised mercilessly by the gentlemen who
are conducting that weekly

Col H P Farrow SANS PEUR
EST SANS REPROCHiE who pre
sided over the late state convention as
its permanent Chairman has also been
scathingly referred to

National Committeeman Lyons who
has been in the lime light of public scru
tiny in this city for the last six or seven
years seems to have incurred the espe
cial disfavor of the gentlemen back of
this weekly About the National Com
mitteemen we claim to be ableto speak
with some degree of authority If there
has ever been a colored man in a posi
tion in this city who was authorized to
speak for the party and for the race and
who has spoken fearlessly but wisely-
we do not hesitate to say that he is one
among those men Sometimes we have
doubted the wisdom of his boldness
but time has demonstrated that That
he has been efficient in representing the
forces in his state no other statement is

necessary to establish this fact than that
the colored people today in the state of
Georgia hold more representative offices
and three times as many subordinate
offices as they do in any other state in
the south and this has been accomplish-

ed largely by the splendid tact and diplo

macy of this National Committeeman
who is now the subject of the severest
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criticism of the men who are backing the
Independent

Thecolored men of the country are
utterly opposed to Lilywhitism They
believe that there is no warrant for it
neither in the history nor traditions of
the Republican Party There is practi
cally no Lilywhitism in the state of
Georgia and it has been largely through
the splendid management of National
Committeeman Lyons and the superb
republicanism of Col Waltetr H John
son whom we know and have met sev
eral times in this city that this happy
state of affairs exists there

Something is said about a state tick
et is there a Republican-
in the country who is not in favor of a
state ticket if that is the wisest and best
thing to do but politics in this day of
our Lord for the colored man is not a
plaything It is a business which re
quires the widest knowledge and the
deepest wisdom and what is more the
exercise of things in the management of
affairs All of the large states of the
south except Georgia have disfranchis-
ed their colored voters and it scents for
this transcendant wrong no case has
yet been brought to the Supreme Court
that will enable it to take cognizance of
this invasion of American liberty
throttle it and furnish a remedy Speak-
ing from the standpoint of a colored
man under the circumstances what is
best for the colored voters of Georgia

is wisest Quite an element in
state have sought to disfranchise the

colored people One man has been re
warded for his efforts in that line by a
seat in the Federal Congress in this
city far the disfranchisers
have not been able to increase their for
ces to the extent of controlling the leg-

islature and as the result the colored
men of Georgia are free to vote in all
the elections and have the only colored
member of any legislature in the south
This fact is noted to the credit of the
state all over the country Could the
Republican party of the state elect a
state ticket if one should be put for
ward Could it even get it a creditable
vote Failing in getting a creditable
vote would that fact not react upon the
electoriai ticket in November Again-
is it not certain that the forces of the
disfranchisers would be largely in
creased to such an extent that in all
probability within three years Georgia
would be placed in the category with
South Carolina Mississippi and the oth
er southern states which have disfran
chised the colored people If this thing
is true then what is true leadership Is
it not to wait for a better day when hu
man liberty shall become dearer to the
hearts of the Americans and when the
elective franchise can be exrcised with
freedom by all rather than to throw it
away in a fruitless effort now To an
outsider this to be the course
of real leadership

Eight years ago North Carolina used
to elect a number of Republican Con
gressmen one of whom was always col-

ored sevesal members of the legisla
ture and some county officers This pol-

icy was abandoned and a violent agitate

tion all aldng the line to control things
resulted in placing the Tar Heel state
in the unenviable column with South
Carolina Mississippi etc Today that
state has not a single Republican Repre-
sentative in Congress nor a solitary
colored member of the legislature and
we repeat the only colored member in

legislature in the south is in Georgia j
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Especially under present conditions
We are constrained to indulge in these

reflections because of some caustic crit-
icisms passed upon a few paragraphs of
ours a week or so ago

jWe are disposed indeed almost forced
to believe that our friends who have
been so violently vituperative have not
thought well of what they are doing
To us the course of affairs there appear
to have been eminently prudent emi
nently wise and thoroughly saturated
with good hard common sense

A WONDERFUL INVENTION
t

It is interesting to note that fortunes
are frequently made by the invention of
articles of minor importance Many of
the most popular devices are those

to benefit the people and meet
popular conditions and one of the most
interesting of these that has ever been
invented is the Dr White Electric Comb
patented January i 99 These wonder-
ful Combs positively cure dandruff hair
falling out sick and nervous headaches
and when used with Dr Whites Electric
Hair Brush are positively guaranteed to
make straight hair curly in 25 days time
Thousands of these electric combs have
been sold in various cities of the Union
and the demand is constantly increasing
Our agents are rapidly becoming rich
selling these combs They positively sell
on sight Send for sample Mens size
35C ladies 500 half price while we
are introducing them The Dr White
Electric Comb Co Decatur 111

position as stenogra
pher bookkeeper by a competent
young woman with some literary
ability Would be valuable assistant-
on newspaper or magazine Address-
S Box 95 Maysville Ky

NATIONAL NEGRO BAPTIST
CONFERENCE

A brilliant session of the Na
tional Negro Baptist Ministers
Conference was held on the ISth
inst at U O T R Hall Twelfth
and U streets northwest

The following members joined
the conference Revs T Toliver-
A H Strother C H Turner Al-
fred A Egerton and Brother E
Cooper

Rev Benjamin E Stroud B D
was introduced and read a paper
on Christianity Coming from the
source it did none should be sur
prised when we say it is an ex
cellent production and ably ren
dered

Dr Stroud is president of the
Parmalee Industrial Institute

N C and is a rising
Star in the educational horizon

The following officers were elec
ted Revs Alfred A Egept n
secretary T Toliver assistant
secretary H H Kelly vicepresi
dent A H Strother assistant
treasurer C H Turner chairman
of executive committee

By request of the conference
Rev Alfred A Egerton will read-
a paper on Journalism next Mon
day 25th inst at 230 oclock-
p m The public is invited Great
good is anticipated as a result of

conference
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SALOONS

Fritz Reuter
Washington D C

Hotel and Restaurant
451 453 455 457 Pennsylvania Avenue

MOORE PRIOLEAU
Sparta Buffet and Cafe

1216 Pa Ave Washington DC
FINE WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS
Hot Free Bunch every Day Ladle

will receive special attention In
Dining Room upstairs

C H NAUGHTON
LIQUORS and

Harper Wilson a specialty
1916 Fourteenth Street North

QUALITY HOUSE
909

To the enormous stock of truly
good wines and distillates free from
all fusel poison there has just been
added by request

Beri Medicinal

Niza Olive Oil
he thinnest pressing easily assimilated

by delicate stomachs To preserve Its
freshness and curative virtues im-
ported only in small 4 ounce bottles

sold at 25 cents by the sole dis-
tributor Chris Xander 909 Seventh
Street

Jas F Keenan

RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE
LIQUOR DEALER

Elegant Club Whiskey a Specialty
Importer of Fine Wines Brand-

ies Gins Etc
462 Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest

W fl DRURYS
Restaurant

1100 20th St Corner L N W

The Porters Exchange Hotel

BROWN SMITH
Proprietors

Newly rebuilt and elegantly furnished
Meals at Hours

Electric lights bells steam heat hot
and cold baths

High grade Wines Liquors and Cigars
The coldest Beer in the city

103 and 105 Sixth Street N W
Handsome rooms 100 up

Phone 1733 Y

c

202 208 and 210 St Northwest
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Chris landers
7th st N VV
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